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DO M E 8 T i C A S I D E 8. 'From him I soon learned ttth very man uhom I had [een Too much caution cannot be shown in the reconmendaton of

Ot TrUTI IN PARENTIIESis. tore at hour exanining, with everv possible cffort whîil coun-:this powerful stinant, for there have been instances in vhich
sel are so touch in th habit of exertin, believed hisîelf ta b an improper application lias affected the brain, and sime lamen-

Ly Thomas Ilood. 7i
the Lord and Saviour of maznkind ;-not nerely ait the time of hisable cases, viere neglect ant bad tteatment have been followed

r ht Ir kd rcordiement, but during the oiîle time at lie had been trintumplh-, by suicide ;-such a welancholy resuit as the latter, proceeding,

iave not seen 3 nu uc. S inage-- ing over every attempt ta surprise him in ihe conceahnent af his an convinced, from the weak patient having unexpectedly been

(The wretclh has came tu dinnfer odisease. i thon affected ta lament the indecency of wy ignorant deprived of that on vhich the system fd. The symptomi attend-
inaetion li;en he expressod his foriveness, and said, vith ing such deplorable cases are these :-The eye be mes jaundic-

Lour daugiters too, what luvely girli,<loeLaIt er- e rannti
What heads fur pai caselt i the utmost gravily and emphasis, in le face of the whole court. ed-the head giddy-a sinkingat the heart-great irntation and

Come here and kiss lthe baby, dears- I am tle Christ l' and so the cause ended." heat of temper-loss of appetite-depression of spirits, and an in-
(&ad give il periap th ie-ases Deafriess is thei most conton disturbance of the external creased liking for water, which clearly proves thatt the wiseacres

Your charnming ioys, I se rire home senses in madmen. Somntimes there is n deprivation of smell. who pretend ta say tint " Love is like the bite of a nad dag,"
From Reverêend Mr. RusseI, They will i.nagine therec is some disagreeable odouraround them, are wrong. There appears not.to be the least afinty.

'Twa.i ver>- idid ta bring Ujiia bth-b l iitt h hel-stafiR'
Tand vil speali with the nostri;s closed. I believe md people 1 The precisc period at whieh Love may safely discontinued,

(whaî ibooh for my ntew Irusis > lre generally very fond of snuC. You vill sotetimes observe It is difliculi ta determine.-Many men of advanced age have an

11,1t, Utie Clira ieft ai homo ? extreme Lnger, and extreme thirst ; but sometimes there is an inclination for il ; but itthen tdwindles into dotage, and they thin-
Weli now I Call glia shabby iabsence both iorhunger and thirst. Soinetintes you observe great selves (for they soldenm hlinîk ioftaking i Lbut as a night-cup) are

i shoulJ liav-e loved to kisaber s .muscular strength ; so thatan exertion is made far beyond vhat rupidly verging ointo aold voen.
(& nhby, dihhy, baby.) is possible in healhh. Sometimnes insane people searcely sleep at i have somelines thought, as the disease for which Love is pre-

And Mr. S. I hope is we aith fThey will pass nany days, perhaps week-s, vithout anv scribed is invariably seated in theiheart, no safer remedy can be
Ah tithougt eli lives so landy, sieep ai consequence. Occasionally, too; there is great resistance adopted tian that ofi applying it t the part affected in the form of

le i-ever nlow drois in tO suP- ta external cold ; but Ibis is by no means universal ; for many in- a Bosom-Friend, which keeps up an equai and kindy glow; and
(Thie better lor our brandy.> sane persans having, in consequence of this notion, been left 1 never grows cold. The fuir patient, thereforo, wha will conde-

Cone lakze a seat, I long ta heur themIslves, have died fr'o.m mortification of the extreinities. Now scend to consult me, may depend on secrecy ; and though I may
About Matilda's marringo, landthen, however, insane. persons have exposed themselves to frost not le borne out in prophecying a speedy or a certain cure, I

You coie ofcourse to specd the day- land snov, without sufferingfron thenhin the least. Some are ex- 1pledge myself she shall have the bencfitofmy best advice gratis..
(1h'Jauk helavii,len I le ecarriage !)C>D

tremely civil. They wiIl beg you to pand dine, when you have P.Wit!icl4 voit go ?c stope lo
What ! nst yu g next ticme I hope dined already ; or they wilI beg you to stop ta supper, and tien ta CONJUGAL IARMoNY.-A man in Germany advertised that

.N u'l gi-e niloer en surs, take a bed.,1 have been astonished at themî ; and have afterwards lie had an orgai that would play any lune out of an enumerated

(Wy, i ii set unicoimoi pleasurirse 'learnied that liese good people were in a madhouse. set at the conmaiind of any one of the audience ; Ibis made a gret
(odLove!apol uîc rcincuiiîeal], ) jYotu wiill find, even in sound writers, an account of insanity noise at the tiîne, and puzzledti alil the conjurors and philosophers of

Naad be od bke rvonr in> being produced by the devil. Till modern limes, the chief treat- tie place. The organ was placed on a table with its back against
Nu- 110e oîii] ait yor intcra I nvietita xainle ilthoen ask for a

(Now David, itind l'l not ut hone ment of insanity consisted in crueihy ; but no corporeal punish-l the wall, the company vere invited to exai
lu future, ta the skinner.) nment oughit ever to ealloiwed. Rhazes, an Arabian physician, tune, whih was inîtttediately played, and if any one desired il ta

,orders iliat when persans labour under ''love-mnadness," and stop it was instantly silct ! This went on for a long time, and
nîotiig else will do, they iust b tiedi up, and bent vell withili the ingenions inventor vas maktig a rapid fortune, and Ithe secret

ANECDOTES OF THIE JN_8 A NE. Jthe fists ; and this again and againi. Another writer says that, if: would have bheen buriedt wihl him, lad lie not belared most inhar-
Na. 3. the patient be yaung iman, he must e well flogged ; and if ca nîotm ioasly towards his loving wife one day, just before the per-

If, in titis country, a wornan vere t insist on burning herseif quiet then, must he put into Ite bottom of a tower, with breadt Ilformntce was about ta commence. The roomi iwas crowded, as
ta death alfer the decease of her liusband, we should considerand vater, till he begs pardon for being mad, and beconies sae. usual, and a touie was calied for,-but not a note ias lîcard ; the
her insane. But iin ldia sIe 1s oi insante ; because the people[Tlhis I love-madness" is certainly tle only kind of insanity in. owner beame unasy, ani said, in a soothing caxing tote, " do
there have been educated in the belief OP ils propriety It was whichsucntreatmey coot organs ;" stili t asaund wvas heaud ; he gol ot

mentioned in tho louse o Comnons by lr. Buxton, in 1821, A gentleman, fron greal anxiety of mind, became deranged ;patience, and threatened to smash the instrumènt ta pieces, vhen

thot in the presidency of FortWilliam, two thousand three lon- but his insanity subsided ta a greatlextent ; and lie toitd nie he a hoarse feiale voice was heardI to growl out---" Ay, do, you
drod and sixty-six vidovws lia destroyed rfremselvos in the 1 should like ta sec his vife, for il was very hard lie should Le Ivre], preak de organs, as you proke my head dis norning."

previous four years. Sortie o these were only tweve or thirteen kept from seeing his faiiiy. I stappei wvih him two hours, and'This was to much for the choleric erman ; hle took a chair, and

years af age ; one vas only ciglit ; and one woman, only'satisfied myself il vould do him good. Iie wished to leavehis gave the instraunent such a whack, that il drove it through a paper

eleven, 'was sa obstinate, ivhen not allowed to burn herself tu bed-room, and ta see different parts o the house. I tool off hs partition in the wall, carrying with it another organ, wbich had

deLath, that she abustainetid from food for four or five days ; and jacket, and led him downn stairs, and gratified him by îetting himnbeen placed aLt the back ofth e sham one, ta i which sat the obsti-

alitiougli te local authorities prevented lier from inmiiolating see,irst one part of the house, andthe another. I vatched theinate grindr-hs wife !

hersolf on lier husbu tnti's grave, she save-d some ofis bones, inefitects ; and found that it did not throw hilm off his balance, oti ) YsaF OLD-Forty years ago-Literature meant earning,
Order that, vien the first opportunity should occur, she g tiothatheseemed to gain intellect and power over hinself, as we'hand was supported by comminon sense. Reinei nonsense had no
destroy herself. Suict en net as tis, in our coutîry, couldi proceeded. There vere many litIle gratifications whici lie ivished adtvocates, and as pretty generally kicked out of doors.
searcely arise froum any iinug but insanity. 'llte ignorant have fr, and which I et him have. One curious tihing was l kill a .Forty years ago-there were but fen merchants in the country

pronoiunced philosopiers mai, over ind over zgain. Demuocrates, banîtan-coclk, which lie sav fromu a windowr, and wtlichl lie took -ifew iisolvenît debtors, and they rarely imprisoned for debt.
wras pronotncedi miad, hy the oniianon prople ; b-ecause le dis- for a spectre, or a fiond. The colours, lie said, lad been terrific Forty years ago-young ladies o the first respectability learned
sected a hluiian body, Vih the viiev of discovcringt the causes of to imi, and lie shoulti nott be happy till it las killed. I gratified music, but it was the hummu ing of ithe spinning ibveel, and learncd

usanity ; but lilippocrates told the p eople thai the y vere iadi hivith il, atid h wias excedingy iltnkful. I watched im the necessary steps of dancin in followig iil. Their forte piano
anti nlot Deiocrates. A madiiian once comîîplaiied that lie iwas' r:refuilly for soie tin after this, and at last I satisfied imyself thaint was a loom, their parasol a broon, and ticir novels the Bible.
" as iiuchinl hi: sentes s tthe rest of the world ; but the mae te sight of Is wife would nut be dangerous. I brought lier Forty years ago-the young gentlemen hoed corn, chopped
jority was against him, andi tierefore le vas placed-in custody." lfront a nîeighbour's house, and the interview was nost affecting. wood ni the doar, and wnt to school in the winter ta ]earn read-

Belliiigham, whoi mturdered Mr. Perceval, iras a ma aiof eak iFroi tiIluaiomenta to this h Las been in his perfect senses,-Dr. ing, and vriting, and arithnetic.

intellect ; and you vill sec, in the cast of Is heaid, that the ante.. Elliison's Lectures. Forty years ago--lIere was no suchi thing as bals in the sum-

fior parts oi the brain are miserably defective; whereas the latena mer, and but fe in the winter, except snow-balls.

parts are largely developed. That nan vas executed, because ada LOV E Forty years ago-ifa mechanic pronised to do your wor, yoa,
liere iras no proolat all of his Leing uinsano ; but if any one look Is a dose which, if not adminis:erd withbjudgnent, speedily mighi depend on hlis word; it ivould be done.

at his Iend, Le vili incline to a flvourable opinion ; an though ic bcoes sonewlhat sikening. Wliere one particular ingre. Forty years ago-when a inechani. fnishedis work, lie was.

vould not set ini aI large, tu do uchi nisiei ogain, yet hie 'dient is allowed to predominate, physic sQon nacseates ontLe tp-aid for it.
aulti nct deprie lim of lifE. When a tperson las committed paate. Forty years ago-printers werea paid, and therefore enabied te,

wou.1ne1 [pay titairo lir. te121is.erWhata
suicide, wr say that li ad, on tetu thotusand times slighter Smane practitioners reconniend it in the forn oi a powder,paytheir debts. What a falling of.-Old Paper.

ground tihan if he wverealive. I lave no douttiiiihat thousands, miingledi vith a certain portion of the goldrn cintc:t itir- .-is lie -. .... - - -...------ -------

whose crimes wverethle result of insaiýY, and who were therefore doubt renders il nte agreeable ta the cye;-but i an not airare THE COLONIAL PARL,
not responsible agents, have beon executedi unjustly ; and tit ithait the golden ointncut in the present day lias any very iaterial

tirlis publishiedil every Friday Evening, at sevencen sthillingS and sixpence
thoasands more will be exceuted.iadvantag over the Drafi. ier iuutn, i ra cases, ane ualf to he paid in advance. It is Çorwcrded by

Occasionallv itis almîos impossible lo ascertain iwhether a p Form-self,I igive the preierenco to the mixture, whliera the ultaisii0 rie iiio cinabe a le.ia Nscril
Bon is mi]ad, ainiîg to the cunnîitng of the insane. " . I w-elli raietem- tsootthin galities are better preserved, and na scruple more or less iet>sviion wialle takein for a less terithan six niamnths, îunîd ta uliscoominututneo

l r s s r' t c t fr e t -. a.j.permicited bui lt te regular periol coi six ionths froin the date of sub-
er," says Lord sin, thtexied, fr the greter partISv oserioss moment. An iusion of a few grains oco scriion. Al lters a com icatis us pot id t sure

i a day, an Uifotue gentleman, w ln hi-at] indcted a most'mon senS, though somewhat bitter, ada ta ils streugthening par- tendance and add-rssed to Toiimas Taylor, Pearl imie, iHaifax, N. S.

aff'ectionate brothier, togerthtir w ith the keeper ai a mnadhtouse ait ers, anti impîroves ils taste. IAGfrA . cihv ie JhWiimBaiE.
lloto, orhain imriond imasa lnaic; hieaccord-' Nature ts tno doubt a sable chaemist, bal yet sIte too f-equendy Win7dsor, Jamtes L. Deu-nl Esq. Char/aue 2'Town,T. ]esbrisny,.Esq.

ta l . u n r u irctcue. a r~at- ~ *Lr,. Loîer li/rtont, Ch.<. Urowns-, Esq1. St. Johnz, N.B., G. A. Locar-kiîtEsq
in!g tohs'îvience, hewa>nispretsne.Iws un- caies lte prepaaton of tis mecînel to boy, ho unawaro of~ Wot/iile, lion. T. A. S. lUeWotreC, Susse: Vle, .1. A. Reeve, Esqj.
fortunately, tiat instructedi i what huis lunîacy cansistedi ; athiough' thue rapuid effes aifardent spirils, place il on too fierce a lare, antid Krnt-ille, J1. F. 1Iutc-hinaac, Et-q. Dorchtester, C. Milner, Esq.

fret bt ~ ii: iî Lridretorn. Tihomas Sîîmrr, Esq. r Joeseph AllIton, and
îmy inîstrîuctions left mn doubt of lthe fa ; butiot huavinge *Iconsqetytue hesrnt t10 praebfr it acuieste jjAnna.poflis, me olnEq Sackvlle, i J, C. li!aek Esqrs.

otite, lie comîplete ly foiled nie inu every altaemipt tu expose huisjrequisitit Consistency tkephruhalseasoans an nal cli u~ Iry Ste rriEi Fredericlon, mc. rigr Eq

infirmîity. Y ou maay bL-ieve that I lu-iltunempoyedi nto means males. This genuine La va, anti gentuino Love only, ill do ; rnereJonfntl , Esq. cCsh , allenr CAîk, q.
whiuch experienîce dictateti ; but wvithtout the stmallest effect. T'he amanany other hindt i sîtould sahwvaver pufdandtabild Ports«arace C.. ItcGodn, Esq. Carleaon, &Jas. Maen, sq.

day wras wvastedi ; andi tihe prosecutor, by the moust aff'ecting lis- hmvwever attractive ils outie, anti seductîve its appenrance, .isi' reîoy SusI. ACre Es. Rtrst, Wlit Eud, Et.

tory ai unmraerited sulaerinig, appearedi ta thte jtudges andt jury, ant itl b ttestan a quack mcedicine. Treuro, Johnu Roass, Esq. St. Stepheau, Mesrrs. PYengreo &

to a hunmanta Englisht audieŽnce, as îLe v-ictim ai a muosi t--anton Anotheor mnistaka 1s that ai havimg it administered by thea old ;- ~ltgiil .N I~y s~Ctîn
anti barbarous oppression. At last, Dr. Sims, whoi hiatibeen' for when the handi trembles, andi the narres become feeble,> iis Prnk heeW. Cunabed, birud fars, shopaiand rvhtrng-Bin, rampwlleîuc

prerentedi b>' business fromi an carlier attendance, vcame into court. lime that the plhyscian leaves off practice. rrnxtd.


